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thing t0 tell lier, that wvould astonish folks in generai, and
herseif ini particular.
I.The apothecary was as 'çteady a yoting feliow as coid lie,
and lie knew it, yet lie told lier'titailie drank like a fish.

Anh~td> lin e told the apoth,,cary, the two laugiied right
j h was half-past fine o'clock, anti Mr. Smiiîh runig at the
bell of Mr. 1'ellit's front door, fur lic prmsed to cati to s-e
his layhomadt eite l farîher particulars lie
coud gain fromn the butcher, at wlîose store lie stopped on
hie way t0 the hoîîFe. Hardly hiad hie touched the bell-pul
ere Mnç. Teilit i ushed te the door te answer thie cal], accom-
panied by Mrs. Smith, who was anxious for the particulars.

Tliey dragged hirm int the 11111e parlor, and got lm upl
ina one corner ; there they surrounded lmi, or ai leasi as far
ai they were able, and clamorouis wvere their calîs tor the
romuit of his investigations.

M r. Smith wvas a smail mari, and thecirly one ini the room,
sa h e was svmewhat aiarmed ai the serious aspect of their
proceeilings, but the longer he waited, te more alarmitii
they grew, and lie began as scion as lie could.

fi Mr. ]Richards, the apothecary, daes not drink ardent
spirits,"e said lie in a faint voice.

4&WhIt !" Said Ml$. S., "1does the bulciier deny taI lie
told me?" and her face grew very red, andthlIe ribhr'ns on
her cap were shaken wvith the violence of lier passion.

"iNO, lie repeats wliat lie salal, andi still persists tati
was true,"1 andl Mr. Smith was a littie boider.

&GThen lîow can he be the man lie represents hinm ta he VI
déThe butcher says lie tolal yoti tihe apothecary drank like

a fish."1
Il Yes, titose were lis wods1
CiWeil, lie says that lie bas neyer, althougli lie lias made,

numerous researclies, heen able ta discover that a Ihli drank
anybhing stronger thqn pure water, and lie cati final no proof
to the contrary ; and tirai thc apothecary is a sober, steady,
respectable young man."

1 have heard of pereons wlin ivere cc hop faîlen," but I
do flot believe lhey ptesenteal sticb an appearance as did
these ladies %lien îliey discovereal how egrcgiously tlîey had
been c"taken in."e

ci The villain !" saiù M ri. Smith,"i e needn't say mucli,
fiels none taa gaod himself, anal 1'il neyer trade onte cent's
wortli with thal butdher as long as 1 live !1"

CfNor 1-nor le"' respondeal ail.
Mr. Sithl ivas releaseal from his position in the corner,

andl as Mrs. Smith suddenly expressed a desire ta go straight:
home, they separated from the remainder, ail of whom vowed
ail sorts af things sbauld liappen to the merry butcher, îvho
had sa, faoled tbem.

lb was well for the apotbecary ltaI titis piece of scandai
WUaC nppeal in the bud,"1 or it mighl have been a serions
drawback to lais limanciai matters, but bis customprs stili
continue to increase, andl Miss Taille, aithaugli site vowed
so 8trongly 10 the contrary, bas been seeri severai limes in
bis store, anal Mrs. Smithi asserls that tlie salal maiden lady
is c4setting lier cap" for him.

Tebthrtells lte joke bo lis acquaintances, o lthe
great discomfort of Iliose voncerned.

A MOTHER'S TRUST.
A faithful moiher is oine who considers herseif chargeal

witli the care ai the whole character of lier child-with lte
care af ils conducl anal ils spirit, ils persan and ils life. If,
aisa, a Chrnistian niother, she remembers that to worship God
ait stateal imes is not ail. It must live aise ta his glory. To
spenal ifs Saliballis with the people af Gode, is not aIl ; there
are days, not a few, that must be spent wiîli tle people of
the world, and here, aiso, Ne miist lie glorified.

TiFe motiier who understanals the nature of her chilal, wlîo
knowu the maaîy weakneuses andl wants wvhich beiong Ia thal

NCE ADVOCATE.

nature, knows aiso bliat jay andl giadness are as necessary ta
the iîealîhy condition af lier citilal as sunshine anal tresit air.
She ktîowvs that il dues lthe lieart good ta lie clieerful- riay,
even ta lie meray, s;o long as amirth is wveii-timed, anal tem"
pet ea by delicacv afnd n gli feelintg ; andl lu order that lier
citildnen may lie right in everytliiing-earniest itn work, and
carnesi ini jîay-she gives lier sanction 10, Iliir amusemeits,
as weil as ta titeir grd ver occupations. Sticli a motiier does
fief preside only over the graver scenes arnd tlie iîoier soient-
nities of lite, anrd, hecaîtse she is a Chrnistiant, %vititdratv lier-
self tramn ils liglîter and irss restraineal etîjoyment!:, ieaving
o the bnoyaricy af* yonîiîfni sptirits ta bake what wayward

flicrht tiîey may, and ta exhibit themselves ainder amy f0! rî
ofîtoisterons meniitîent %lticiî occasion inay offer to tireir
ciroice. Site knowq an invainable secret t'or the manage-
ment ai a lionseiolal, witcii teacîtes lier a licIter piîilosopry-
titan that : t s la share the jovanîs moments ot lier chltdren,
itn order that she may kmow wvhaî is it tîteir itearts--in order
.hiat site inay chîeck the iawiess oittiursts af tumuitutous leel-
ing, smool off lthe ili-tineil jest by sorte appropriae word,
or preserve the timid fromn neglect ; and whle she laughs as
gaily as the rest, site sîili keeps a watcliful, eye anîd listen-
iîng car, lest aniy word or acte disiionouralile ta the Clinistiat
name, sltoîld wake a f-aise or jarrinîg note, antd mar the
hiîamoîîy of snch eitjoyment.

Saicl a mnotîter will jiot aliaw a simple birîlî-day festival
ta corne and go wîitliout lier warmi ieart-sympathies for
yautli leinîg deeply sîirred-without lier earnest utrayers
aqcendimg te tbe titrone of lm î"lio wonld nlot titat7 his
clildren ,hounld mock juin in their joy. A birtiî-day cele-
bration ta sucli a mother is fief a mere fiestivity-il, is a seasari
af gladti îlîis, of gratitude, and hocpe. WViy shonlal she
fliat rejoice? Site may be training, np linmmattal beings ta
rejoice for ever. 0

It i:ý, itideca, no lime for such a mother la wi'lidraw lier-
self ivlien guests are coming in ; for chilalsen seldam nîber
liaitlte welcoines whicli tbey feel, andi lier kinal looks andl
words are wvanted ta inake ail] hings barrionize-ba iead the
tinîlal lorili, anal make themn fée aI home.

Ail things are ready nowv. The guests have came, bthe
faîber lias rebunea liefore lis wonled timie, andal patki";v'g
eyes, and clapping lianals, have given hlm his full meed 'f'
lirdise, for fitais penforming more than lie lîad promiseal wlien
he ivent fromn home. AIl thimgs arc ready. Creams anti
cakes, anal luscioars fruits, andl intenîningleal ilowcrs, andl
gYlitlening evergreens, Ilial makre a perfect bower of the aId
panlour, wliere 0a canopy is raiseal aboie a crimson chair for
ler wlîo i5 bbc qucen of titat gay festival, anti moi-es aboaut

armongst the lhrong, iil ail lier liomours blusbimg on lier
brow. Ail things arc ready ; bail the inollier sits awhile
apari in ber own chamber wrapped in thouglit, for somelbing;
niew anal strange 18 working aI lier hearî. SIc has a bnother:
on tlie sca-the younigest of lier latiîer's bousebold-a long'
iost brother-sent, ta sea, to keep iîim from a more disgnace-
fax!t fate. SIc thinks ai hlm ; for momentary Iliauglls iil
allen rush la wiale exîremes, anal kinal ard genial itearts are
nal content witlî circles of liriglit joy, from whicb even anc
beloveal fanm is absent. It is the bour, loo, wlien we long te
gather in ail-ail; the twilight botîr af autumn, wbej fiàs-
thie glowing lire looks beautifui, anal evenings lengîhen, anal
the home within growvs fichier every day, as nature in lier,
oulward garniture af leaves anal flowers grows poor.

Ail things are ready ; but the mollier fingers stiilesiroud-
ing henscîf within thre deepening shadows ai ber sulent
ciarnber, wiîere site hears ui answvers not, for busy leed are
liurrying la anal fr0 ; yct she wauld tain lie stili, conimuning
with lier heant. Site bas a question af great import ta de-î
chie, anal none can help lier in il. None ! Yes, there is,
anc ta wiîom site linings lier trials every day ; anal now, inIIbis gay jayons festival, ber seul 15 trical indeed. Ail tbings
are ready-fruibs anal flowers, andalai delicious thingq, but
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